Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Pain is defined as an unpleasant sensory or emotional experience arising from actual or potential tissue damage (Loeser and Treede [@CR7]). Patients have commonly described dental procedures as painful and unpleasant. Pain control is important and necessary for successful paediatric dental care.

It is important for dentists to listen to and be aware of their patients' responses so that treatment can be managed as pain-free as possible. Murtomaa et al. ([@CR10]) found that dentists routinely did not question children about pain, but encouraging the child to report pain during treatment. Versloot et al. ([@CR23]) studied pain assessed by the child itself, and by dentists and independent observers, during dental injection in children aged 4--8 years, treated at a special dental care centre in Amsterdam, and at a private dental practice specialising in treating children. Dentists assessed the pain significantly lower than the children and observers did. The dentists believed the child to be distressed rather than experiencing pain at that moment. A questionnaire study by Wondimu and Dahllof ([@CR25]) regarding attitudes to pain among general dental practitioners in Sweden, concluded that dentists underuse local anaesthetics, analgesics, and sedatives for pain management, during the dental treatment of children and adolescents. In another questionnaire study in Denmark in 2005, regarding knowledge, attitudes and management of pain during paediatric dental care, one-quarter of the responding dentists working with children in a municipal dental service or in private practice, answered that children could report pain only with uncertainty. A large proportion agreed to the statement that "learning to cope with slight pain is part of life" and that "complete painlessness is a utopia" (Rasmussen et al. [@CR21]).

Nakai et al. ([@CR11]) found that ineffective pain control was relatively common, even in specialised paediatric practices, thus strengthening the importance of reducing the patients' anxiety and peri-operative infections and symptoms to improve pain control. Despite this, the attitudes among dentists remain questionable and the underuse of pain control seems to continue (Wondimu and Dahllof [@CR25]; Ronneberg et al. [@CR22]).

Although the use of local analgesics prevent further procedural pain, the delivery is known to be uncomfortable and may provoke anxiety, particularly in children (Ram and Peretz [@CR19]). In fact, dental injection has been identified as one of the most painful components in dental treatment (Nakai et al. [@CR12]; Krekmanova et al. [@CR6]; Naoumova et al. [@CR13]). For example, the experience of injection was graded worse than the extraction in a study of pain, discomfort and dental anxiety following the extraction of primary canines in 44 children, aged 10--13 years, with palatally displaced canines. There was also a strong positive relationship between dental anxiety scale and pain during injection and extraction (Naoumova et al. [@CR13]). Different parts of the mouth vary in the discomfort reported after injection. Some studies show that mandibular injections are more uncomfortable than those in the maxilla, although other studies report contradictory results (Jones et al. [@CR5]; Ram and Peretz [@CR18]; Versloot et al. [@CR24]; Aminabadi et al. [@CR2]; Meechan [@CR9]).

Discomfort during radiographic examinations has been reported in some studies (Pitts et al. [@CR17]; Pierro et al. [@CR16]; Novaes et al. [@CR14]). Both the use of a holder or the film alone has been reported to cause some discomfort in children (Pitts et al. [@CR17]; Pierro et al. [@CR16]).

There are different methods for children to report their pain experience. The usefulness of different scales to assess pain in children has been extensively studied (Hain [@CR3]). For children between 4 and 6 years of age, an adapted self-report (facial scales), combined with some form of behavioural rating is the most common method (Haukali et al. [@CR4]). For children from about the age of seven, the visual analogue scale (VAS) has been found reliable and recommended for use (McGrath et al. [@CR8]; Young [@CR26]).

Although the most pain-provoking treatment steps are known, little work has been published to quantify the intra-operative pain intensity of routine treatment in general dental practice, with children and adolescents. Thus, the aim of this study was to investigate the frequency and reported intensity levels of dental treatment pain and discomfort in children and adolescents, 3--19 years of age, receiving routine dental care.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Project description {#Sec3}
-------------------

The BITA project (BITA-study (Barn I TAndvården = Children in dental care)) is a 5-year cohort study (accelerated longitudinal design) of children and adolescents (3--19 years old) in the Swedish Public Dental Service. Data collection began in 2008 and ended in 2012. The BITA study concerns different aspects of children in the dental situation when attending regular general dentistry. An overall aim was to achieve a deeper understanding of dental fear and dental behaviour management problems in a context of general dentistry, in Sweden.

Patients {#Sec4}
--------

This study is based on a representative sample of children and adolescents aged 3--19 years in the Region Västra Götaland (RVG) and Region Örebro County (ROC). Four age cohorts with children aged 3, 7, 11 and 15 years in 2008, from seven Public Dental Service clinics in RVG and from five in ROC, were invited to participate and then followed over a 5-year period in conjunction with regular dental visits. The clinics were selected to reflect the respective populations and to cover urban and rural areas.

A total of 3134 children were considered for the study. Of these, 771 declined to participate, whereby 2363 children, in the four age cohorts, became eligible for the study. These four age cohorts included Cohort 1 (born 2005; from 3 to 7 years old during the study period; n = 695 children, 3906 visits), Cohort 2 (born 2001; 7--11 years old; n = 642 children, 4588 visits), Cohort 3 (born 1997; 11--15 years old; n = 574 children, 4085 visits), and Cohort 4 (born 1993; 15--19 years old; n = 452 children, 3315 visits). The distribution between the genders was 1215 girls (51%) and 1148 boys (49%).

Procedure {#Sec5}
---------

### Clinical registrations {#Sec6}

The children's ordinary dentists registered all performed dental treatment after each session. For this study, four common treatment type sessions were selected; (1) treatments with injection, (2) treatments with extraction, (3) operative treatments including restorative treatments, enamel preparation and fissure sealant, approximal grinding and orthodontic grinding therapy, and (4) radiographic examinations (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1Number and percentage distribution of patients (total n = 2363) undergoing the four studied treatment type sessions at least once during the study period 2008--2012ProcedurePatients count (%)Sessions count (%)Treatment with injection592 (25.1)1058 (6.7)Treatment with extraction308 (13.0)436 (2.7)Operative treatment643 (27.2)1202 (7.6)Radiographic examination1794 (75.9)4860 (30.1)Number of each treatment type session and percentage proportion of the total number of sessions (n = 15,894)

### Assessments of pain and discomfort {#Sec7}

Data was collected from structured interviews by dental personnel regarding pain experiences or discomfort (frequency and intensity), after each treatment session. The child was first asked the question, "*Was something painful*?" and/or "*Did you feel any discomfort*?" Yes or no? If yes, children above the age of seven were asked to grade the pain intensity on a visual analog scale (VAS). The scale resembles a thermometer and consists of 11 points running from 0 = no pain/discomfort, to 10 = worst pain/discomfort possible. For children under the age of seven years, the scale contained six faces pictured to express different levels of pain/distress. Finally, the child was asked the question, "*What caused the pain?*" *and*/*or* "*What caused the discomfort?*"

Ethics {#Sec8}
------

An application for ethical review (No. 286-07) was submitted in June 2007; however, according to the advisory opinion, the Ethics Review Committee found the project not subject to the Swedish Act on Ethical Review. The Committee primarily commented on the information given to patients, which was taken into account during further planning of the study. The subjects also gave their written consent to participate in the research project.

Statistical methods {#Sec9}
-------------------

In addition to descriptive statistics in terms of frequency distributions, means, and standard deviations, differences between genders and between cohorts were analysed using Chi square tests. The statistical analyses were performed in IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 23.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) and *p* values below 0.05 represented statistical significance.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

In total, there were 2363 patients comprising 15,894 treatment occasions (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). For the four treatment-type sessions, pain and discomfort assessments were completed for 99 and 95%, respectively. In 19% of the treatment occasions, something was assessed as painful and discomfort was reported in 18% of the treatment occasions. In 33% of the treatment occasions, something was assessed as painful and/or uncomfortable.

Pain and discomfort in treatments including injection of local analgesia {#Sec11}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Half of the treatment sessions where analgesia was included were assessed as painful (49.7%; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), with the most common given reason for pain being the injection (351/522, 67.2%). Discomfort was reported in 32.4% of the sessions including analgesia, with the injection itself being the reason given in 44%; other aspects such as the use of topical analgesia, numbness caused by the injection, analgesics drained into throat, and the residual numbness after injection, emerged as reasons for discomfort in 66% of those sessions.

Table 2Reports of pain and/or discomfort during treatment sessions including injection (n = 1058), extraction occasions (n = 436), operative treatments (n = 1202) and radiographic examinations (n = 4860)Valid nPain (%)*p* valueValid nDiscomfort (%)*p* valueInjection Total105149.7101432.4 Girls58251.70.13855735.4*0.028* Boys46947.145728.9 Cohort 112846.1*0.001*12526.40.109 Cohort 236853.335433.1 Cohort 330855.229836.9 Cohort 424739.323729.1Extraction Total43362.442033.3 Girls23163.20.69722437.10.084 Boys20261.419629.1 Cohort 13959.00.4353729.7*0.001* Cohort 216766.516433.5 Cohort 318161.317338.7 Cohort 44654.34615.2Operative treatment Total119838.8115528.5 Girls65440.70.14862830.60.086 Boys54436.652726.0 Cohort 116733.5*0.005*16420.70.073 Cohort 239644.938229.1 Cohort 331139.930132.2 Cohort 432433.030828.2Radiographic examination Total482319.3468817.7 Girls246421.1*0.001*239318.10.576 Boys235917.4229517.4 Cohort 164312.9*0.000*63816.1*0.002* Cohort 2155726.7152519.1 Cohort 3138119.0133019.8 Cohort 4124213.8119514.6Differences between genders and between cohorts were tested using Chi square tests and significant *p*-values are given in italics

There were no significant differences between genders regarding the reporting of pain in treatments where injection was a part, but discomfort was more often reported among girls than boys (35.4% vs 28.9%; *p* = 0.028; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

In reporting pain during treatments including analgesia, there was a statistically significant difference between cohorts, with the lowest proportions of pain reports from the youngest and oldest groups (46%, 53%, 55%, 39%; *p* = 0.001), while cohort differences in discomfort reports were non-significant (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

In the treatment sessions including injection (children with no pain excluded), the mean intensity of pain was 3.75 (SD 2.210). In the same way, the mean intensity of discomfort was 3.55 (SD 2.191; Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Table 3Assessment of pain intensity in patients who indicated something was painful or creating discomfort during at least one occasion of injection, extraction, operative treatment or radiographic examinationsTreatment type sessions and momentsValid n (sessions)MeanSDRangeTreatments with analgesia Injection painful3303.752.2100--10 Injection uncomfortable1343.552.1910--10Tooth extractions Extraction painful414.792.4371--10 Injection painful1843.561.9870--10 Extraction and injections painful155.672.1772--10 Extraction uncomfortable563.581.9690--8 Injection uncomfortable423.762.3851--9 Extraction and injection uncomfortable45.634.1101--10Operative treatment Drilling painful2133.742.2350--10 Injection painful1693.522.1830--10 Drilling and injection painful104.552.5442--10 Drilling uncomfortable1033.311.9880--10 Injection uncomfortable1013.401.9940--10 Drilling and injection uncomfortable54.002 6461--6Radiographic examination Radiographic examination painful5563.582.0210--10 Radiographic examination uncomfortable3803.352.0410--10

Pain and discomfort in treatments with extraction {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------------------

Of all treatments including extraction, 62.4% were assessed as painful (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The reasons given for pain were the extraction (15.9%), the injection (71.5%) or the combination of injection and extraction (6.3%).

Discomfort was reported in 33.3% of the occasions where extraction was a part. The reasons reported for discomfort during extraction pointed more clearly to the extraction per se (42.1%), followed by injection (33.6%) or a combination (3.6%).

No statistically significant difference between the genders or cohorts was found regarding the experience of pain. In reporting discomfort during extractions, there was a statistically significant difference between cohorts, with the lowest proportion in the oldest age group (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}*)*.

Primary and permanent tooth extractions were assessed as painful in equal proportions (62.8% and 61.1%), while discomfort was slightly less often reported for primary than for permanent tooth extractions (32.4% and 37.1%).

The mean intensity of pain in children who indicated extraction as the reason was 4.79 (SD 2.437), the mean intensity of pain in children who indicated injection as the reason was 3.56 (SD 1.987), and the mean intensity of pain in children who stated both injection and extraction as the reason for pain was 5.67 (SD 2.177) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The mean intensity of discomfort ranged from 3.58 to 5.63 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Pain and discomfort during operative treatments {#Sec13}
-----------------------------------------------

Operative treatments included restorative treatment (1078 treatments), enamel preparation and fissure sealant (30 treatments), enamel preparation, fissure sealant and restoration (9 treatments), approximal grinding (11 treatments), and orthodontic grinding therapy (59 treatments). Eleven treatment sessions were unspecified. The most performed treatment in this group was an enamel-dentine preparation and a filling (n = 1078, 90%).

Pain was reported in 38.8% of these treatment occasions with drilling being the most common given reason for pain (47.1%), followed by injection (38.5%), or drilling and injection combined (2.2%). Discomfort was reported in 28.5% of the operative treatment occasions with drilling (34.0%), injection (31.6%), or both (1.8%) as reasons.

Pain reports differed significantly between cohorts (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), following the same pattern as for pain in treatment sessions including injection, while differences regarding discomfort were non-significant (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The difference between genders during operative treatment was not statistically significant.

In separating operative treatments with (58.4%) or without (41.6%) local analgesia, the proportions of sessions assessed as painful were 43.6% and 32.1%, respectively. Furthermore, considering the whole spectra of painful or not painful treatments, with or without local analgesia (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), it was revealed that 13.4% of all operative treatments were painful treatments without analgesia, and 25.5% of the treatments were painful although local analgesia had been given.

Table 4Experience of pain related to operative treatment performed with or without analgesia. Percentages are given as proportions of all operative treatments (valid n = 1198)Not painfulPainfulTotalWith analgesia395 (32.9%)305 (25.5%)700 (58.4%)Without analgesia338 (28.2%)160 (13.4%)498 (41.6%)All733 (61.2%)465 (38.8%)1198

During operative treatments, the mean intensity of pain was 3.74 (SD 2235) in patients who indicated drilling was painful, 3.52 (SD 2183) in patients who indicated that injection was painful, and 4.55 (SD 2.544) in patients who stated both injection and drilling were painful (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The mean intensity of discomfort ranged from 3.41 to 3.10 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Pain and discomfort during radiographic examinations {#Sec14}
----------------------------------------------------

Pain or discomfort in conjunction with radiographic examinations was reported in 19.3 and 17.7% of the sessions, respectively (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The radiographic procedure itself was given as the reason for pain in 65.2% and for discomfort in 49.7%. The most frequent reporting of pain related to radiographic examination was given by the cohort aged seven years at study start, while discomfort differences between cohorts, although statistically significant, were less pronounced (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Girls reported pain significantly more often than boys (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Discomfort was reported in equal proportions by girls and boys.

In patients who indicated that radiographic examinations were painful, the mean pain intensity was 3.58 (SD 2,021). In the same way, the mean intensity of discomfort was 3.35 (SD 2.041) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

This study has shown that approximately one-third of all treatment occasions were reported as painful and/or causing discomfort. When performed, injection emerged as the main cause for pain, also when extraction followed. A second common reason was drilling. The present study is the first to examine the reporting of pain and discomfort over a five-year period, within regular dental care, for a large number of patients (3--19 years old).

The injection, having emerged as the most common reason for pain, also when other treatments using analgesia were performed, is in agreement with other studies pointing to the dental injection as the highest ranked painful dental treatment event (Nakai et al. [@CR12]; Krekmanova et al. [@CR6]; Naoumova et al. [@CR13]).

Many children reported injection as painful during extraction. This is in agreement with Naoumova et al. ([@CR13]), who reported that the experience of injection was graded worse than the primary canine extraction itself. However, the mean intensity of pain, reported in this BITA sample, was higher when extraction was given as the reason for pain, and even higher when the reason was extraction and injection combined, as compared to when the reason was injection alone. This could be a sign of insufficient administration of analgesia during this procedure.

The present study showed that approximately one-third of all operative treatment occasions were performed with analgesia and were not painful, which is the optimal wish for all children receiving restorative treatment; although, more than one-quarter of all operative treatment occasions were both performed with analgesia and were reported as painful by the children. In addition to painful injection, reasons that may explain pain during restorative treatment could be insufficient analgesia, or if drilling is performed directly after analgesia, without waiting to achieve an adequate anaesthetic effect.

Children reported painful treatment in nearly one-third of the operative treatment occasions which were performed without analgesia. It is important to motivate these patients to take analgesia. There are also dentists who do not believe that analgesia is necessary for all restorative treatments. A study by Rasmussen et al. ([@CR21]), using a questionnaire, showed that 57.5% of the dentists agreed to perform filling of a superficial cavity in 36 without local analgesia. A recent study showed that dentists reported a less frequent use of local analgesia in children younger than 10 years of age, when performing restorative treatment (Ronneberg et al. [@CR22]).

The overall frequency and mean intensity of discomfort was lower than the mean intensity of pain during dental procedures. However, there is a group of children who reported only discomfort, or a combination of pain and discomfort, during dental treatments. Thus, it is important to not only reduce the experience of pain, but also minimise the perception of discomfort during dental treatments.

Radiographic examinations were performed in volume and the reporting of pain and discomfort was less frequent than for invasive treatment procedures. However, for those who reported pain related to radiographic examinations, the mean pain intensity was almost the same as for injections. Other studies have examined only the experience of discomfort during radiographic examinations, since radiographic examinations are mostly linked to being more uncomfortable than causing pain (Pitts et al. [@CR17]; Pierro et al. [@CR16]; Novaes et al. [@CR14]). Thus, although the results were in concordance with earlier studies reporting a high acceptance rate and a low degree of discomfort with radiographic examinations (Pitts et al. [@CR17]; Novaes et al. [@CR14]), the risk for pain from radiographic examinations should not be overlooked. Radiographic examinations involved many children during several occasions. The results point to the importance of performing this procedure as painless as possible.

There were no significant gender differences regarding the experience of pain during invasive dental treatments in this study, which is in line with other studies (Jones et al. [@CR5]; Ram and Peretz [@CR18]; Allen et al. [@CR1], [@CR20]; Aminabadi et al. [@CR2]; Naoumova et al. [@CR13]), however, some studies have shown that girls experience dental injection significantly more painful than boys (Peretz and Efrat [@CR15]; Nakai et al. [@CR12]; Krekmanova et al. [@CR6]).

The child's age had an association with the report of pain and discomfort in the present study, with the highest frequencies reported for ages 7--15 years. An explanation could be that the experience of invasive treatment is often limited for the youngest children. Fewer treatments are performed at this age due to having good dental health in Sweden. For many children, the first experiences of invasive treatments are usually after 7 years of age, e.g., in this study, most tooth extractions were performed on children aged 7--15 years.

Children, aged 7--11 years, reported significantly more pain than other children during radiographic examinations. Often, standard-size radiographic films or plates are used and for younger children, with the mouth still small in relation to the size of the film/plate. This, together with the sharp edges of the film or film holder, may cause pain and discomfort in children. A higher bitewing acceptance rate for older than for younger children (10--15 years vs. 5--9 years), has also been reported by Pitts et al. ([@CR17]).

Treatments were performed by many dentists from several Public Dental Service clinics during a 5-year period, which is the strength of this study, since it shows it is realistic to everyday dentistry, even though the information may not be completely accurate at all times. One limitation of this study was that radiographic examinations were performed with digital receptors in only some of the dental clinics. No comparison in children's reporting of pain and discomfort between conventional film and digital receptors was made. This study has assessed each estimate separately. Some children may have experienced pain in connection to one treatment. No comparison has been made to see the influence of negative dental experience during subsequent treatment sessions. Versloot et al. studied 147 children (4--11 years of age) and explored the influence of age, previous dental experiences, level of dental anxiety, and the injection site on self-reported pain during the first and second treatment sessions. For both younger and older children, higher pain scores the first time predicted higher scores the second time (Versloot et al. [@CR24]).

The fact that children aged 7--15 years had rated their experience of dental treatment as painful shows the necessity to have even more effective pain control in this age group, in order to reduce the negative pain experience and the child's anxiety in the future. For many children, extractions due to orthodontic treatment or other causes can be their first experience of invasive dental treatment. For that reason, it is important to introduce and prepare children before starting treatment and performing painless analgesia. There are a number of things that a dentist can use to reduce the expectation of pain and lessen the child's anxiety during the administration of local analgesia; the use of topical analgesics prior to injection, slow injection technique, the use of transpapillary injection and behaviour management methods.

Conclusions {#Sec16}
===========

This study has shown that one-third of all treatment occasions were reported as painful and/or causing discomfort. Injection was, when included, still the main reason for pain. Injection was the dominant reason for pain during extraction, while drilling was the most common cause of pain during restorative treatment. Thus, dentists should try to minimise the experience of pain and discomfort by taking all means to introduce and perform pain-free and effective dental injections.
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